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INSTANCF8 of eudewjnent8 te educational institutions
in these provinces are unfortunately too rare, and al
could wish for the benefit of the institutions theniselves,
as, weil as, Wo gain a reputation for greater liberality in
sucit a goud cause, that we had mure trequent donations
W record. The Univeraity of New Brunswick iýs te be
coengratulated un a recent gitt of $2,000.00) froin Asa
DIow, of Canterbury, York County, te found a seliolar-
ship. May such doners rapidly multiply amung uis.
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Tinr conservatti.sm of Eingland has at least the one
DAalintag' e chat mwhatev er progress is made is always in
the riglit direction. The edlucationisti; of England

wer sow in requiring prfsinltraining,- of her
tuiachers, but they are IIOW beiniing to d10 se, and what
they do requirë. is of thie right kind. Ail candidates
for exainration by the College of Preceptors are requir-
üd to give evidenice of experience and actual occupation
in teachiing, in addition to the examiination on mental
'tnd moral science applied Wo education, practical teach-
ing, lesson-giving, c-riticisin) of mnethods, etc. There bas
beeni an increase of candidates thim year of 50 Fer cent,

Tuai, Eduicatýial TieLondon, dous not secin to
have miuch symipthly wvith the reformied spelling, or
inuch respect for. thie opinions of it>s many distinguished

adoctcin the iast numiber we find]: IlThere is a
point beyond whiich the demiand for reformied spelling
seems, to inidicate ant incipiunt ofeigof the brain-
stifft The disease rnay begin m-ith wrangles over
'judgiuient' and 'judigemei(nt,' but it is pretty sure Wl

end, if it he flot checked, in such extravagancies as that
of the good folk who turn co(lour' into 'vcoler' and
cJl it 'cuiter' just te show their purity of language."
Conservatisi carried to this extent ignores the fact of
tanguage growth and may be regarded as a synlptom of
approaching Kenility.

Tunuii is very great danger te education frein the
miachine-like perfection and rigidity ot seme uf its
nmodern systeins. When the ideeas, of any one indivi-
dual are allewed Wo doiminate a whole country and
crystallize iiito a systein, progress is nearly at ant end.
lit would be very easy to cite cases in our own Dom~inion
aud elsewhere. The natural developmnt uf edueational
tieuglit requires large freedorn in the way uf experi-
mient. The, educatienad chaos of the UTnited ýStates, or
Ivte tentative methods of &gland, promise more for
the future of education than the mere svimetrical


